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Introduction Otindag Sandy Land ,located in the middle of Xinlin Gol Plateau , is the largest sandy land in dry steppe zone ofChina . Recently , a series of environmental problems such as activation of fixed dunes , desertification and sandstorms , hasalready aroused widely attention by the ecologist . psammophyte constitution , dominant population and initial plants weresurveyed and analyzed in Otindag Sandy Land to understand it摧s psammophyte resources and to provide a foundation forvegetation recovering and ecological system protection in Otindag Sandy Land .
Materials and methods By the method of random sample , psammophyte in ZHENGLAN Banner , XIANGHUANG Banner ,ZHENGXIANG BAI Banner of Otindag Sand Land was surveyed using GPS in august ２００６ and ２００７ , especially in seriousdesertification area . Shrub sample was １０m × １０m , Herbs , １m × １m , In addition , reference was collected and Psammophyteresource was analysed with the guiding of botany theory .
Results Although psammophyte has ４２４ species out １０８３ of Otindag Sandy Land , they distributed widely , can be find all overof this zone , It摧s made a key function to the whole ecological system of Otindag Sandy Land . The first ten families are
Compositaea , Gramineae , Rosaceae , Leguminosae , Cruci f erae , Scrophulariaceae , Cyperaceae , Ranunculaceae , L abiatae ,
Chenopodiaceae , and others ５１ families have ８７ genera , １６７ species , respectively ３７ .８４％ and ３９ .３９ ％ of total . Compositaeaand Gramineae have a very high number of plant species . Compositaea has ３１ genera and ６４ species , respectively １３ .４７％ and
１５ .０９％ of total . Gramineae has ３４ genera and ５１ species , respectively １４ .７８％ and １２ .０３％ . Further survey indicated thatthere is lot of initial and dominant palnts witch always appear on zone of succession from moving dune to half‐fixed sand . Initial
plants included A griophy llum pungens , Corispermum candelabrum , Bassia dasy phy lla , A rtemisia scoparia etc . Dominantplants included A .intramongolica , Cleistogenes squarrosa etc . And other species included Thymus serpy llum Thalictrum sp .
Potentip lla spp . , Saposhnikov ia divaricat etc . Also the dominant population was surveyed , main species were A .desertorum ,
Bassia dasy phy lla , C .candelabrum , Setaria verticillata , L ap pula myosotis in sunny slope , formed A . desertorum ＋xerophytic herbosa communities . Arbors ＋ lochmium formed in shady slope , main species were Caragana micropyhlla ,
Sp iraea aquilegi f olia , Salix microstachya ,Ulmus pumila etc . There has less water in sand deposited slope and wind hollow ,so it has simple vegetation , It formed C .candelabrum ＋ Setaria verticillata dominant communities in Sand deposited slope andformed S . verticillata ＋ C . candelabrum ＋ A . intramongolica dominant communities in wind hollow . C . candelabrummonodominant community (６３％ ) ,other species less than １３％ was formed in dune top ( Chen Yufu , Dong Ming . ２００２ Thevegetation and soil space Patten and their relantionship in Eerduosi Acta Phytoecol . Sin . Journal , ２６ , ５０１‐５０５ .) .
Conclusion and discussion Psammophyte of Otindag Sand Land has only ３９ .１５％ of total , but they widely deposited in the wholearea , play an important role as initial , dominant plants . However its dimonant plant and population we know is not socomplete , so we should make an efforts to study more .
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